
denlliuff and its antecedents wasn. w

Senate to become a law. The n ' toSl r"--. f rvJr.iUural inca-

pacity,
rem prejudice,

deviltry, and from the
smiH number of decent men,

ifanv, from whvxn he has to

cr',t within his party lines.

XR, in C

T3
to?
C3

TilEECONOMLST

R. B. Carrcr Editor
C r.Lxsra Jjusincss ilaratr BECAUSE OF THE RUSH

and only let customers in as othersActually had to lock dbors during the Holidays

and move out. This We disliked to do, hut the rush was so
C3

S? fl.,: cfcnmW

cjreat we were forced to do. it.

Why this iVlad Rush

At The Racket Store?

or

The answer is simple enough
tf? " 'I T L

; and as the crowds would beat
. . A 1

cj wo Vnpw full well the reason. Tneir dollars were at, siaseuuu mcj &uu feu.uvu v--

admittance at the Racket
V? People have found out

I? We began on the principle

Store some could be saved.

and are still'finding out that we

W '

of Underselling and knew
? oii u wifhont fear1 or favor, and have, stuck to it from

' " "ta "7. ;

f that somebody else1 is selling the same article at our price, down goes our price on that g
article until we get it out of their reach--as our list of Sledge Hammers below will show

M and the beauty about these prices is that they are not made only foj: a special sale or .

but for every day of every week of the year (Sundays only '&f special day or special week
excepted) --Read them and;

--

5 CS&S)

0
The Daily Bill of

480 Lead Pencils.
1600 Slate Pencils.

100 Vards Lace.63a? 50 Nice Handkerchiefs.
110 Parers Pins.
125 Papers JNeeaies. --

100 Packs Envelopes.
100 Quires Writing Paper.

- 50 Bottles Best Ink.
400 Dozen Shirt Buttons.

25 Pair Suspenders.
u? 25 Pair Ladies Hose.

"25 Pair Men'oSoxi
20 Hair Brushes.

100 Cakes Toilet Soap.
40 Yards Yellow Cottons.

"30 Yards Check Homdspun.
33 Yards White Insertion.
33 YarJs Bleached Cotton.
25 Yards White Lawn.

a?3 25 Yards Checked Muslin. .
20 Yards Bed Tiokine.

profit thereby.
'

Fare. Something ONE DOLLAR

Quantities In Proportion.

Yards Good Carpet.
6 Yards Velveteen.
4 Linen. Bosom Shirts.

72 Spools Hand Cotton.
3 Good Umbrellas.
2 Handsome Bed Spreads.
2 Good Blankets.

10 Boys Hats.
10 Hatchets.
25 Yards Curtain Scrim.

1 10 Picture Frames.
25 Celnloid Collars. ,

20 Large Tin Pans.
25 Breast Pins. '

4 Pair Men's Pants.
1 ITinePair Men's Pants.
1 Good Wool Coat.
4 VestH.
2 Pair Ladies Button Shoes.
2 Boys Suits.

100 Boxes Blacking.
40 Good Tooth Brushes,
20 Pocket Knives.
35 Yards Calico.

100 Yards Silk Ribbon.

12 Yards Worstead Dress Goods.
20 Yards Good Outing, i

7 Yards Turky Red Damask, -

'ft"

kS9

might be pursuaded into paying; higher prices than you j&

have to pay at this popular Low

penitentiary offence in the nanoe
precincts of the Uistnci oi v,o- -

umbia.
Satnrdav of last weeV, when tho

snow was benambingour fingers

and the slay bells were jinglbg
merrily, the battle of Caloocan was

raging, near Manila, and troops un

der. General Otis were charging tne
Filiponos in thier undershirts and
some of them fainting from exces-

sive heat. At this battle of Caloo-

can the Filipinos loss is estimated

from 1,000 to 4,000. The AmerL

can loss was one killed and three or

tour wounded.
This is the beginning of our wrse

expansion scheme of this adminis

tration. Who will see the ena.

When that end comes we will be

fortunate indeed if we shall not see

an impovished people, an empty

treasury, and the man on horse back

in the saddle with h!i drawn Bword

and the most 'warlike stomach pleth-

oric with war. It is said that it is

the first step, that counts and the

battle of Cojoocan is one of the

first steps! '

. In the battle of Caloocan,the war

ships under" Admiral Dewey in Man-

ila harbor played a conspicuous and
effective part. While the battle
raged they were shelling the woods

where the troops of Aguinaldo had

taken refuge.
The English officers, who were

overlooking the battle of Ualoocan,

where the troops were engaged,
commenced the fighting and bravery
of the troops under General Otis,
and the maneuvering of the army.

This is an age In which the highest
success is attained along SPECIAL
LINES. Rollin8on, 8tevens & Co a

specialty is family groce-
ries. All departments complete.
Goods fresh and at bottom prices.
'Phone 125.

OBITUARY.

The angel messenger entered the
home of Capt. Robert Wynne and
Mrs. Zuma Wvnne, at Bay, Tyrrell
county, and carried to the bosom of
Jesus their only child ii.ssie. .Lit-

tle Essie had brightened the home
of her parents three years, five
months and a few days. She was
the constant oy and sunshine of
her home and the beloved pet of her
grand parents and relatives. "Ere
sin could blight, or sorrow fade,"
this prescious bud was transplanted
to expand and enfold in the garden
of parjidise. Fond parents, think
not of the dark grave in which you
laid the body of your darling, but
think of the morning of the re
surrection, when vu will meet her- r wr

at God's throne on high. Essie
loved to attend old Scuppernong
Sunday School, and delighted in
singing that little hymn called,
"Sweet Story:"
I think when I read that sweet story

of old.
When Jesus was here among men.
How he called little children as lambs

to his fold,
I should like to have been with them

then.
They laid her remains by the side

of her little sister, at Albemarle
Church, to await the coming of the
Saviour. Good bye, dear father and
mother, but we trust in that blessed
promise. We shall meet on that
bright golden shftre, where there
will be no more partiDg.
Now my cries shall cease to grieve

thee, T -
.Now my infant soul shall rest ;

Kinder arms than thine receive me,
Softer pillows than thy breast.

Written bv a friend who loved
ar

her. B. A. O.

OABOLINA. CAMDENNORTH --.Before the Clerk of the
Superior Court. .

Emma J. Fitchett, Adm'x of W. P.
Sawyer, Plaintiff.

vs.
Swepson T. Stryon and Mary 1. Stry-o- n,

W. J. Fitchett. Xanra L. Sawyer,
Leonard, ttawyer ana Xiintna J. law-
yer, Defendants,

notice op publication.
The defendants above named. Swer

son T. Stryon and Mary X. Stryon, W.
J. Fitchett. Laura J. Sawyer -- and
Leonard Sawyerfr.are hereby notified
that an action has been commenced
before the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Camden countv against the above
named defendants.

That summons has been issued and
returned, "Not to De found."

That theaid action is for the pur-
pose of obtaining an - order to Bell for
assets the lands of the plaintiff's in-

testate, which are situated in Camden
county, N. C.

They are further notified that they
are commanded to appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Camden
county on March 31, 1899, and apswer
or demur to the petition, which has
been filed in this case. They are fur-
ther notified that a Warrant of At-

tachment has been issued (o the sheriff
of Camden county, which attachment
has been levied upon their! in-
terests in said lands. This Feb. 17tb,
1899.'

B. L. FORBES,
. . Clerk Superior Court.

G. W. Ward, attorney. .

A. W. HAFF,
baccesaortoLampnear&Hafl,

Wholesale Commission Dealer In

FRESH FISH,
LOBSTERS. ETC.

NO. 13 FULTON FISH MARKET.

New York City,
North Carolina 8haI, Specially. No

Agent. ,

vote in tho House on the third
reading stood 50 to 32.

Impeachments are now in
order. Articles of impeach-

ment were presented in the
Senate in duo form by Repre-

sentatives Craig. Allen and
Foushee,on Monday,andtheold
man will be thrown down in
disgrace under the heavy
weight of impeachment. There
are worse men in North Caro-

lina than old Norwood and de
serve the 'peach-- doso as much.
There's old pussy .Russell, tue
high cock-a-dood- le who de-

serves a 'peach and a kick,and
there's the simian Robinson
and the judicial autocrat, Tim-berleg- s.

All deserve a 'peach.
Bill Day is in the confession-

al and tells the committee on
Penitentiary affairs that he'll
do whatever they say, if they
only won't take his head off.
Day proclaims 'himself a good
child of Democracy, but he has
no stick. That's what's the
matter with Bill. He's a pig
to-da- y and a puppy to-morro- w,

and the pigs and the pups both
look at him out of the corners
of their eyes and waggle
their thumbs at Bill. Poor
Bill, he is an object lesson of
tho advantage of stickiness in
politics. Had Bill Day been
more tary on tho heels he
would not now be left naked to
his enemies.

Judge Norwood has resigned his
office as Judge of the 12th Judicial
District, in order to stop impeach-

ment proceedings. It was wise in
the old man and will savo the State
considerable expense. No one who

knew him seems to speak harshly of
tho unfortunate Judge who fell a
victim to an tnemy that has con-

quered mightier men than he in the
world's history.

A Legislative caucus on Tuesday
r.ight recommended ZL O. Sherill, h

one legged Confederate soldier for
State Librarian.

KolH-rt'- is the chill tonic you Want
because it cures. 25c per bottle. No
cure no pay. Pleasant as a Florida
orange. For sale at Griggs & Son,
City Drug Store and, Wood's Drug
tore.

LOOKING OUTSIDE,

Judging from a personal scrap
between a member of the German
Embassy in Yrashington, named
Von Herman, and Richard Weights
man, an official of tho War Depart-
ment of the United State, who is al-

so an editorial writer of a Washing-
ton newspaper, the Geimans are a
testy race and "sudden and quick
in quarrell." It seems that Weight-ma- n

had beeu arraigning the Ger-

man Government for unfriendly con-

duct toward the United States in
the Philipines and "at Samoa. Hot
words .followed and Herman, the
German, threatened to take off

Weigh t man's ears, and in words
more emphatic than polite he stated
that he would order coffee and
pistols for two were it not that

Farsnip Complextion.

It duos nvt require aa expert to de-

tect the sufferer from kidney trouble.
The hollow cheeks, the sunken eyes,
the dark, puffy circles under the eyes,
the aliow parsnip-colore- d complexion
indicates it.

A physician would ask if you" bad
rheumatism, a dull pain or in the
back cr over the hips, stomach trouble
desire to urioate often, or a scalding
ing in passing it; it after passing there
is mi unfatibfied feeling as if it must
be at ouce repeated, or if the urine has
a brick dunt deposit or strong odor.

When theee symptoms are present,
no time should le lost in removing
the cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of
the bladder, inflammation, causing
stoppage, and sometimes requiring
the drawing of the urine with instru-
ment?, or may run into Bright's Dis-tli- e

mot dangerous stage of ot 'kidney
trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t, the great
discovery of the emii ent kidney and
bladder specialist, is a positive remedy
f.r such diseasep. Its reputation is
world-wid- e and it is so easy to get at
any dritg store that no one need suffer
any length of time for want of it.

However, if you prefer to first test
its wondrrlul merits, mention (insert
the full name of your paper) and write
to Dr. Kilme-- i & Co.. Binghamton, N".

Y., for a sample bottle and book tell-
ing all about it, both sent absolutely
free by mail. When waiting kindly
mention that you saw this liberal offer
in the Economist.

LOTS FOB. SALE !

I have a number of desirable build
ing lots in Pritchard Town. Terms,
$10 cash and $5 per month, without
interest. Title retained until lots i
paid for. Apply to

V. M, BAXTER,
If your blood is tniorappetite poors

troubled with night t wests, a bad
cold or LaOrippe take Robert's chill
od!c . All druggist.

He is a bad innn,. inbred with

t.. most dcvili.h venom.and
prejudicc7hat "ever cuncda
son of man, ana
called away from his penalty,
the State will never look upon

his liko again.
Ve are glad tajsco that cur

Argus-eye- d Legislature has
found time to devote some at-

tention to ornithology, which
is a legitimate and natural
branch of their business, as
much of their time has been

devoted to driving out the buz-

zards who have .been polluting
the official life of the State.The
chief executive is a buzzard
and favors his kind in selec-

tion to efiice, hence, the State
was fast., becoming one .vast,
foul buzzard rocst.

By a bold and long leap our
Legislators have jumped from
buzzards, to pheasants and on

Wednifduv (Sth) they passed
a law to promote the raising
of pheasants in North Caro-

lina.
The Stevens anti-tru- st bill

has been reported favorably by
the Judiciary Committee, with
an amendment that it shall
not apply to any wholesale
merchant or jobber who is not
a party to, or interested in, or
the agent of a trust,-- nor shall
it apply to any fishing, truck-
ing "or canning industry in
the State. AUo, an amend-
ment was adopted striking out
the clause of the bill making it
impossible for a trust to col-

lect by law a bill of goods sold
on credit in the State.

A charter has .been granted
to tho Di.-m-al Swamp Kail-roa- d

(?) Go from home to hear
the newr.

The three .Democratic mem-

bers of the nvw penitentiary
board appointed by the Legis-

lature are in Raleigh, and have
held a caucus t ultcide ontheir
course of action in tho deviltry
that confronts them. , They
decided to employ legal coun-

sel to advise them as to what
steps shall be taken in assum-
ing control of tho penitentiary
and have selected Burton,
Shepherd and Busbee as attor-
neys for the "Board. Vo sup-

pose they want advice as to
what steps they shall take in
getting rid, or around, or over
one Bill Day. Shoot Bill, or
impeach him In the same arti-
cles with poor old Norwood,
one for drunkenness and the
other for cussedtiess.

A bill has been introduced to
make the number of directors
of the A. & yi. College twenty
instead of fifteen, and provides
for their election by the Legis-
lature, instead of appointment
bv the Governor. (Gracious!
how they nick him. Leave
him the selection of a house
dog).

A bill was also introduced to
consolidate and revise the
school laws of the State this
is the public school bill prepar-
ed by the Committee on Educa-
tion.

The Vance Textile Bill,which
has been so highly commended
by the public sentiment of the
State, passed its third reading
n the House on Thursday,

(11th) and now rests with the

Are Yom

tasiiy
Jut remember thr.t alt your

strength must coma frora your j
food. Did you ever think of
that? JPerhapi your . muscles need
mora strength, cryour nerves;

' rr Tprhftri3 votir stomaoh i3'
vsviLk and cannot digest whet
you eat.

. If you need mora etrengtli
then talce :

E&WE3SB2 ' i
of Cod-Iiiv- cr Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es.

'iio oil is tho most
easily changed of all foods into

: etroasth d tho hypophos- -
puitea aro tno dcsc x

T M Cy tonic3 for tha nerves. Y

SJOX is tha easiest 5
4f and quickest cure for $

weak throats, for t
coughs of every kind,
and for all cases of da- -
bility, weak narves,
and loss ox Hcsh.

joe. and fi.oo; 3 &ragsts.
SCOTT & BOWKE, Cbetnl, New York.

Rollinson,
Wholesale arid
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and bang for admittance
3 lU nr lnnr it Vtrtr rrirCA

'A
T

do all wo claim to do. A
we were in position to under A

the start. Whenever we find 'to
i 4m

I. tr

WILL BUY. Smaller

'.

a
40 Yards Hamburg Trimming.
25 Yards Ladies i)ress Goods. .

25 Yards Black ( alico.
16 Yards JOo. Dress Good.-2- 5

Yards Cotton Diaper.
14 Yards Black Satteen.
10 Yards Flannel.
10 Yards Wool Linsey.
10 YaTda Matting.

5 Yards Silk.
60 Hand Saw Files. '.

10 Hand Smvvp.
10 Key Hole Saws.

2 Heavy Bed Comfort. CO
100 Monev Purses. i

2 Men's Fur Hats.
16 Quart Dish Pans. !

11 Good Hammers. ".
1 $2 Fur Hat.
1 (2 Stiff Hat.
6 Ldies (loretM, .

20 Yards Best Percale. :

25 Men's Linen Collars.
8 Yards 10-- 4 Sheeting.
1 Dozen Horse Whhps,

Price Store.

Stevens & Oo
Retail Dealers In.

rocenes.

.f Z f 1 1 k II mill mm Mill 111 1 1 I I T
-- uniiwt.il nun -- w nn. " tt
4 pftfe aomrtnXr; &M nearly E PNC , T ,r tt

Float, Fnrita, etc., mirgmnujwvuu tA, w u,. tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

perfect MtUejreni of a priea UK. It Is ataply t&e tt
Jfnanay nap. fukk.
tt
tt

smts far fear atom y tkaa any saod aaaaa ra tmrnrn tt
tt

VanUti. -

Local or traveling salesmen to sel .

our Oils, Urease j and petrolatum ou
commission exclusively, or a ,ae

line. Goods cnarnnteed and prices low.
PEXN PETROLATUM CO.,

Oil Refiners,
Coraopolis, Pa.

FRIDAY... FEBRUARY 17. 1853.

THE LEGISLATURE:

Hon. Isaac Smith, the ebony
representative from Craven
county is not the bi;; fool wc
thought he was before he deli-

vered his cnlogy on Gaston
from his place in the House.
Gaston was a negrophilist, as
is proven from his address zX

tho University, and his
speeches in the Convention of

-- 1835 on free negro suffrage,
and it is peculiarly proper that
Isaac should keep his memory
green and his gravestone re-chisell- ed.

There is another
reason why Isaac should wear
the foolscap in the Legislative
school no longer. He is reviv-

ing North Carolina. bill
against the Frcednan's Bureau
Bank, which vas no bureau at
all, but a negro trap to lift
tho last five dollars out of
'old Joe's pocket, as Hoses
lifed up the serpent in the wild-

erness,
A bill to abolish cr.unty

boards of education passed its
final reading in the Senate on
Friday, Feb. 8th. We suppose
the object of this bill was to
rid the counties of tho Fusion
boards, many of whom illus-

trated the blessings of educa-
tion by furnishing to the pub-

lic conspicuous examples of
illiteracy, degradation and
corruption. The further object
wo suppose is to supply their
with Democrats who know p!a?c

the responsebility of their posi-

tion and recognise the exis-

tence of tho word "duty' In
our vocabulary and who know
how to spell the word; without

blunder aud can give the
meaning of it without scratch-
ing their heads where it don't
itch.

A bill to limit eligibilty to
State and county officers to
three successive terms was in-

troduced in the House on Tue s-

day, Feb. 7t!i.This.is a reviv-
al of tho old question of rota-
tion in office, a question wheth-
er it is better to have a com-

petent, experienced officer, ed-

ucated up to his official duty aud
at thesametimeeducated.in the
knowledge of Iris opportun-
ities of peculation in oflice,
or beter to have a green and
inexperienced officer, whose
greenness and ignorance of
opportunities i3 a guarantee
and pledge of his honesty. "We

belcivo itis better to have a
competent officer and leave to
tho people that 'eternal vigi-
lance which is not only
tho "price of liberty but the
price of a faithful custodian of
tho machinery of liberty.

The committee on the No-
rwood case has reported and re-

commended that Norwood be
impeached. It is well. The
Judge, of the brushes,who was
put in office by the infamous
Legislature of ISO? and fQ$,

because it was the best the
could do, loved liquor so well
thatho has gone to the wicked.
Judgo II. A. Gilliam, who said
more wise and witty things
than any inan.who has lived in
North Carolina, and loved his
"tod" but despised a drunkard,
once said, if 3D could be put on
.a drunkard bare back for
every offence, there would be
no drunkards in North Caro-
lina. The remedy would have
saved Norwood an impeach-
ment.

The Election Law, as report-
ed by the committee, provides
that the State Elections shall
be held on the lirst Thurs-
day in August, instead of tSu-firs- t

Monday in November,
when the NaHonal Election is
held. It divorces the Siale
from the general elections.
The change is made to me::t
tho conditions that now exist
in North Carolina and which
did not exist in 1SS3 when the
Codo was adopted; Under it
wo will havo a clear cut, un-

mixed state election.
The Legislature is doing its

full duty in stripping Gover-
nor Russell of his power of ap
pointments. He is evidently
unfit to appoint any one to of-

fice in tho Btate. Ho is unfit,
1

Staple 4 raocyi
T .

Nos. 69-7- 1 Poindoxter St.,

ELIZABETH CITY, S5. C.
i ,'FKGNE 125.

5

3 for if you go elsewhere you

would
eft

Proceedings Dare County Cdmmis:
sioners.

Board met Monday, Feb. 6. Present
B. T. Daniels and T. J. Fulcher.

Minutes of previous meeting read ana
approved. J .

.f ollowing DUsiness was unuBiwiou.
Mnrv "R. Stowe was exempted from

the payment of taxes for 1898.
M. L. Gray was exempted from the

payment of poll taxes.
Tho matter of StnmDV Point nubllo

road was carried over until next meet
ing. - ,1Marchant O'Neal was appointed
constable for Kennakeet township.

a t HmJt.h was allowed a rebate on
his taxes for 1898, being overcharged.

The following persons were arawu w
serve as jurors for apring lerm du-peri- or

Court for this county:!
Jj W Alidgett, 14 1 i? uicoer, o m.

Williams! Alonzo M Midgett, George
J O'NeaL - Joseph .W Hayroan,

wit
James

- v.t w m rvBasnlghtr James ju eiowe, n u ourrus,
J B EtheHdee. E P Daniels, y imam
T. Midgett, Avery Daniels Sr., Seth T
A'astin, "E Burrus, I H Montague,
Joseph C Banm, A W Etheridge, 8 A
Griffin, James i meeKins, vvunaiu a
MfiPkina. James E Cain. Baxter Garri
son. George W Twiford, 8 P Willis Sr.,
BFGerd, John onannon, ueorRe n
O'Neal. D L Bassnett, J L Mann, I M
Stowe, J G Twiddy, C C Miller Sr., S
R Styron, 1 i? uassnetr, janey kj m.

Oonntv orders to the amount of
$58.48, were allowed.

No further onsmes ine eoaro nu
journed to meet the first Monday in
April, 1899; JH 1 lA,Zii.VjLOt Kyi I 111.

R. W. SMITH, Clerk.

ro u Qj n nm
M U mm m m j

Constant coughing is not only very
annoying, but the continuous hacking
and irritation will soon attack and in
jure the delicate lining of the throat
ana. air passages. wv.g w
bad enough ; but a chronic cough is
really dangerous.: Take advice and
use the celebrated Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup at once ana oe curea.

Cures a Couah op"Co!d at once.
Doses are small aud pleasant to take. - Doctors
recommend it. - Pi .e 25 cf. At all draggtrt.

POST and RAIIiS
Farmers, Improve your lavtls by

nsing good fencing. We. Lave a tix-fui- .t

juniper POST ix to eight inches
in diameter at small end. couteining
fou inches heart, bright, solid tree
through, pkinned, at 10 cents each; five
to six inch post at small end, six feet,
at 8 cents each. f i t

Good 10 feet J aniier RAILS 125.00
per thousand. "1 "1

We give the fishermen a rood Ju-
niper NET 8TAKE tt 10 cents ach.

All or the abovocelivered 00 Teasel's
rail on Aligatnr river. j v ! ? '.

Rfpectfally, --

H. A. PlICKHOUSE,
. Gum Neck, Tyrfell Co., N. C,

P.O. box 38.

This space belongs to
J. A. HOOPER & CO.
Water St., leaders of
low prices on Dry-Good-

s,

Clothingats,
Shoes, Notions, Etc.
Wholesale and Retail.

BstosPlMtJhaYeetotbotMaji!ofaU!edi u. wmim a C 1. IIIIIV'WapcbUl OoMen Weddlnr Edition of v lurv j
Mb tm a work of art, It has 24 Mtrec In colors.

half-ton-e il luxtrations of Flowers. Vegetal
A marrel in Catalogue making : an authority oa all sudmcm poruuniu -
same and a descrlptiYe catalotrue of all that is dcelrablo. It U too ezpenslr to give away

In a rood garden to hare a copy, therefore wo wiii
It tells bow credit Is mtrem for fall ajaemaC
nf anrrkaM fat ha other COOda.

ladtoulmilnately , bot we want everyone luterestod
MBdttMsrM wttk Dae Bill for IC Ai.23 eta. wsrrth af aula far anlv lJ Ui9a
VlCk'S Little Cem Catalogue. A

OtOda condenaed, finely lllustratea, ana intt Vlok'8 f.1aKazlnentarir.linproTed;trptodeoBtt a year. 8peciai 99 effertt Omr aaw slu of saUiac vocetaklo ssods lrtttt JAMES VICICO CONS.

all sutejects relattrir toG-"- ?'

the Magaineoneyeax.and Vick'iGuide fr

ROCHESTER. N. Y.

Yantet!.- -

Salesmen for the sale of our ,nb!i-- .
eating Oils - and Greases. Exclusive
territory given to energetic men. We
bavtTa good business proposition for
tbotp who mean business. Kererrrcffl
required. Addre83,

THE VICTOR OIL CO.,
Cleveland, Ohio.


